
This year we will be having 5 baskets to raffle at the Greens and Artisan Fair.  Each basket has a theme 
and will contain items that are special to us.  We all have those little things that make our lives easier- 
that when we discover them, we are so pleased to have them and use them—or they just make us smile.
Items can be inexpensive- or something you create yourself- like recipe cards, a box of homemade 
cookies – as long as it is something you love.  It’s the thought that counts, not the price tag. Add a little 
message about the product to the lucky winner!

Taking Care of Your Self This basket is about those things that we love to use to take care of our physical
selves—a tea you love, a recipe, a nonperishable food, lotions, the best water bottle, coffee cup, bath 
item, a cookbook of easy healthy meals, yoga related items, a gift card to somewhere that has 
nourishing foods, or?  What is it that makes you smile?

Taking Care of Your Spirit This basket is about those simple things we go to that lift us up: A journal and 
pens, a great book, music, a favorite meditation,  a list of TED talks with information about what a TED 
talk is, an app you love and itunes or google play gift card, gift cards to a book store, a book of poetry, 
candles, wind chimes, UU books, UU book list, Currier Museum of Art passes, Tickets to a local 
presentation of the Nutcracker, or?  What do you think of?

Taking Care of the Earth Things we can use that are earth friendly or in our interactions with nature. 
What do you have that you use all the time that you are happy with?  Is it a “green” cleaner?  A product 
in your home? Is there a type of towel to use instead of paper, recycled item, composting product, 
garden product, a gift card somewhere, stainless steal water bottle, a book on trails, a walking stick, a 
book on wildflowers, sustainably made products…

Taking Care of Our Children (ages 3-10): What are some toys your children love/loved?  Are there 
recipes your children love, a favorite book, marker set, craft project, videos, music, a toy store gift card, 
a children’s store gift cards, museum of science gift cards, McAuliffe-Shepard Discovery Center gift 
cards, board game, slippers, mittens. What do you enjoy with the young children in your life?

Getting through the NH Winter: Warm socks, hand warmers, mittens, scarfs, ice grippers, snow ball 
makers, snowman kit, bird feeding supplies, a winter themed book, the perfect ice window scraper, gift 
cards to a local ski area, Eastern Mountain Sports gift card, hot chocolate mix, mugs, your favorite lip 
balm, hand lotion, outdoor thermometer, a fleece throw—what gets you through?

Please leave items unwrapped and marked as to which basket it is for.

Thank you!

Questions?  Email Erika at ebdownie@tds.net
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